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Britain, entitled, "an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'an Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, 4 Gea. 4th eh. 17
in North America, and to make. further provision for the Government of continued for four
the said Province, and by the authority of the same,"' That the said Act years, and to the end

be, and the same is hereby continued for four years and from thence to Session of Parlia
the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament and no longer. ment

CHAP. XI.
AN ACT to repeal the Laws now in force respecting the late Pretended

Bank of Upper Canada, and to make provision for settling the affairs
of the said institution.

[Passed 25th Marck, 1828.]

W HEREAS a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed rreambIc.
in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled, "An
Act vesting in the hands of certain Commissioners therein named, all
the Stock, Debts, Bonds, and Property, of the Pretended Bank of Upper
Canada, lately established at Kingston, for the benefit of the Creditors
of that Institution," and a certain other Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the Fourth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed 'in the last Session
of Parliament, entitled, 'An Act vesting in the hands of certain Com-
missioners therein named, all the Stock, Debts, Bonds, and Property, of
the Pretended Bank of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston,
for the benefit of the Creditors of that Institution; and to make further 4 Geo 4 ch. 22,
provision for settling the affairs of the said Pretended Bank," have been °ed 4 Ce8. 4. 2nd
found ineffectual; and it is expedient to provide other means for collect- session, ch. 21, rà

ing the Debts contracted with the said Institution, for the benefit-of the pealed.
Creditors thereof-:

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Maiesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aud Assembly
·of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by vi tue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for makin]g
more effectual provisioni foir the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Governinent of
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the said Province ;'" and by the authority of the same, That the said se-
veral Acts herein before recited be, and the same are,. hereby repealed.

To °c .or set- IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the hol-
ing te affrairs of 0w ders of Stock in the said late Pretended Bank shall and may meet atlaepretcndcd Bank.Ditc,

ole ) e tc the Court House in the Town of Kingston, in the Midland District, on
ers, ai another by the First Monday in May next after the passing of this Act, at or after
£cers. of C°rt the hour of Eleven in the forenoon of the same day, for the purpose of
Time of holding lec- choosing some one person to be a Commissioner for the purposes herein-
holders. after mentioned; and that the persons holding Certificates given for Notes

of the said Pretended Bank by the Commissioners heretofore appointed
Thne of holding clec-for settling the affairs of the said Pretended Bank, shall and may meet
tion by the hîolders of at the Court House in the Town of Kingston aforesaid, on the Second
Certifcates. Monday in May next after the passing of this Act, at or after the hour

of Eleven in the forenoon of the same day, for the purpose of choosing-
some one other person to be a Commissioner for the purposes hereinafter
mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the
votes my be given respective Elections hereinbefore provided for, the holders of Stock, and
by proxy. Certificate holders, may vote by Proxy; such Proxy to be appointed by

Power of Attorney, under the hand and seal of the Principal,. that each
Eac person to give Stockholder, and each Certificate holder, shall have one vote, and no-

more; and that the Commissioners shall be chosen at such Elections
Cominissioners to be respectively, by a majority of the votes so to be given personally or-by
chosen by a iflajurityp
of votes. Proxy.

IV. And bc itfurther enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the two
ThId Co lssioner Commissioners to be chosen as aforesaid, shall and may, within one week

froin the time of their being so chosen, appoint some one person to be a.
Commissioner with them for the purposes of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
now vacancies are to of vacancy by death, incapacity, removal from the District, or resigna-
be supplied. tion, it shall and may be lawful for the surviving or remaining Commis-

sioner or Commissioners, in case the Commissioner or Commissioners,,
so vacating his or thieir appointment or appointments, shall have been
chosen at either of the Elections provided for by tiis Act, to call a meet-
ing of the Stockholders, or of the holders of the certificates, according
to the nature of the vacancy to be supplied, to be held at the Court House
in the town of Kingston, at some day to be named by the said Commis-
sioners; and of which public notice shall be given by advertisement in the
several Newspapers in the Town of Kingston, at least two weeks before·
the time appointed for snch meeting; and in case of vacancy of the Com-
maissioner who shall have been appoiuted by the other two Comnissioners
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in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for the
two remaining Commissioners, and they are hereby required to appoint,
within two weeks, a third Commissioner to supply such vacancy.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Act .a r .ajoritv ot
of any two Commissioners, who shall be appointed under this Act, shall h"c°a or

be valid, so far as the authority of such Commissioners shall extend. shaal be valih.

VII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the The late Commis-
Commissioners heretofore appointed for settling the affairs of the late ,ioners shah dciiver
pretended Bank, shall, within one week after the appointment of the Com- over the books and

missioners under this Act, deliver, or cause to be delivered over, upon paPerS, &C.

request, to the Commissioners who shall be constituted under this Act, all
the books, papers, documents, matters, and things, whatsoever, remaining
in their charge and appertaining to the said late pretended Bank, or the
affairs thereof.

VIII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Commissioners ma,

Commissioners to be constituted under this Act may, from time to time, "'i-acons
prosecute in and by the name of the Kingston Bank Comimissioners, such By what

actions at Law as may be necessary for the recovery of any debts due to
the Institution, or to others, to the use and in behalf or account of the
said Institution, by mortgage, bond, note or otherwise; and that all such
debts, whiether due by specialty or by simple contract, nay, if the Plaintiff
shall choose to sue in that form, be recovered in an action on an account How they may sue.
stated, as between the Defendant and the parties suing by the name afore-
.said; and such specialty or other proof of debt may be received as evi-
donce of an account stated.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the statute of imiuations
statute of limitations shall not applv to bar or extinguish any debt due to saariner aiactio»v

the said late pretended Bank, provided the same shal bc put in suit within. r fron the passing

one year from the passing of this Act. °f t"iAM-

X. And whereas from the sudden failure of the said Institution, and the
consequent confusion in its affairs, which rendered it for a long time im-
practicable, to resort to the necessary legal remedy for the recovery of the Wn notice to
debts then outstanding, it may have hiappened in some instances, that the drawcrs and indor.

-indorsers of Notes, or drawers of Bills discouited at the said Institution 72 xd"î1a1en
have not received notice of non-payment or non-aceptance within the prt"T te

period which the Law requires. And it is expedient to prevent advantage want of such notice.

being taken of such omission when it has not operated to the prejudice
of sach Indorses: Be it therefore further enacted by t/te authority afore-
said, That the omission to give any such notice as aforesaid, upon any
demand that may have become due after the failure of the said Institu-
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tion shall not bar a recovery against any Indorser, or Drawer unless it
shall be satisfactorily proved, that such Indorser or Drawer, has by rea-
son of such notice not being given, as the Law requires, been prejudiced
in the neais of recovery, against the party by whose non-payment or
non-acceptance he had become liable.

XI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever any person, appearing to be indebted to the said Institution, shall
have left this Province, since the failure of the said institution, and shall
not be resident therein, it shall and may be lawful to serve process in any
suit to be instituted under the authority of this Act, against such person,
by leaving a copy of such process, at the last place of abode of such per-
son within this Province, with any grown up person dwelling or living in
such house, or by affixing a copy of such process in the Crown Office of
this Province, eight days before the return thereof-and that a declara-
tion in every such case, being filed in the Crown Office of this Province,.
and all other and subsequent proceedings in any such cause which in ordi-
nary cases are served upon the Defendant, shall be considered to be
served, by filing the same in the Crown Office at York, and the Office of
Deputy Clerk of the Crown at Kingston, and on notice of such filirig,
inserted for two weeks in the Iingston Chronicle and Upper Canada
flerald.

lle.alitv of the insti XII. And be it fu'rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
ttin shah not be ob Bond, Mortgage, Note, Security, or undertaking of what kind or nature
jectcd bv ariv Peso° soever, made to the said institution, or to any person or persons to their

use, shall be held to be invalid or irrecoverable on account of any alleged
illegality, of the said Institution.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Conmssioncrs to Commissioners to be constituted under this Act, shall, within two weeks
,-ive notice of thvir
place and hours of after their appointment, cause a notice of their place and hours of busi-
business. ness, to be advertised in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in all other

Newspapers in Upper Canada, and in the Montreal and Quebec Gazettes,
in six successive numbers of each paper, calling upon all holders of Notes

Toctiln f di daims or Certificates or other Creditors of the said late Institution, to present
agaînst the late insti- their claims within the period prescribed by this. Act, or otherwise such
ution. claims will be forever barred and cancelled.

Al claims shall be
barred which shall
mot ike prsnted by
lSt. _November ilext.

XIV. And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
claini upon the said Institution, unless it shall be presented to the Com-
missioners to be appointed under this Act, on or before the first day of
November next, shall be for ever extinguished and barred.

XV. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
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and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners to be constituted under Certain di5cretionarv

this Act to exercise their discretion in regard to the giving a longer cre- ers i t° y
dit to any debtor or debtors to the said late Institution, and that they shall commfsione r 

the mio.e equlim.ble&
also have authority to accept of property, real or personal, or to receive conveinen:cement

Bills or Notes of the said late Institution, or certificates given for the of d-'I>ts due he

same, in satisfaction of the whole or part of any debt which said Com-
missioners are authorized to collect, or to refer any such matter to arbi-
tration, or make any compromise in regard to any such debt as they may
think reasonable and proper.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any on iî,l-ts duè
person indebted to the said late Institutib shall befôre the passing ofto the said Bank, td

this Act, have tendered payment of the debt, or any part thereof due by ceasein certain caes.

hin, in Notes of the said late Institution, or certificates given for such
Notes, no interest shall be charged in respect to such debt, or such part
thereof as he shall have so tendered payment for, from the time of suc.
tender having been so made..

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the commissioners
Commissioners shall make a Report to the Governor, Lieutenant Gover- make reports of-their

nor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, on the first procceings.

day of January, in every year of their proceedings under this Act, and of And of the state of

the state of the affairs of the said Bank to be laid before the Legislature he affairs of the late

at its next Session.

XVIII. And' be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the To make haif yearly

Commissioners who shall be constituted under this Act shall make halfidvidends.

yearly dividends among the creditors of the said late Institution of the Ia, deduct disburs-
monies collected by them, first deducting therefrom their necessary dis- meets.

bursements in the execution of this Act; and that the first of such divi- First dividenad, when
dends shall be made at the expiration of twelve Calendar months after the to be made.

appointment of the said Commissioners.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Commissioners heretofore appointed for settling the affiirs of the said late
Institution, shall be allowed to make out an account against the Govern- the Commis-

ment of this Province, for all disbursements necessarily incurred by them sioners heretofore ap-

in the execution of the duties imposed upon them by Law, which account boursenents necessa-

shall be sworn to by them, and shall be accompanied by the proper riIyincurreasythem.

receipts, or other vouchers, and that it shall and may be lawfil for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of this Province, to issue his warrant in favor of the said Commissioners,
for the amount to be allowed in such account; which warrant shall and
may be discharged by the Receiver General out of the monies of this
Province remaining in his hands unappropriated, and the monies to be paid

-21
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thereon shall be accounted for to the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, in such manner and forin as His Majesty shall be graciously
pleased to direct.

This act to be noticd X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
aPblic Act. Act shall be deemed to be a public Act, and as such shall be judicially

noticed without specially shcwing the same.

CHAP. XII.
An AC T to pro«ide for tw valuation of the labour and materials applied

in constructing, tte Harbour at Burlington Bay, and for other pur-
poses relating to the said Harbour.

[Passed 25th March, 1828.]

W HEREAS there appears reason to doubt whether the amount paid to
the Contractor for making the Canal at Burlington Bay upon the estimate
made in pursuance of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
for that purpose during the last Session, will rernunerate the said Contrac-
tor for the Monies actually expended by him for labour and materials
applied in the construction of the said Work, and whereas from uthe pecu-
liar nature of the said undertaking, the difficulties and expence attending
its prosecution could not be certainly foreseen, and as therc is reason to
expect that the revenue arising from tolls and duties to be levied at the
said Canal, will reimburse the charge of the Work, and the said Contrac-
tor, James G. Strowbridge, lat h by his petition set forth that lie lias suf-
fered great losses by the said Work and hath praved that measures may
be taken for ascertaining by arbitration the truc value of the labour and
materials applied by him in constructing the saie.

Be it therefore enactel by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
ile advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passcd in the Parliament of Great Britain entitled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of lis Ma-
jesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the

Anitrators to be authority of the sane, That it shall and nay be lawful for the Commis-
es sioners appointed to superintend the said Work at Burlington Bay, or a


